
3 B  3 b  1 C1/5 Sixth St
PARKDALE
'Eildon, circa 1929' is a beautiful character-rich Californian
bungalow nestled in a picturesque rose-bordered garden,
offering fine family living just moments to the foreshore, leading
schools and all essential amenities. Privately tucked behind a
high fence, at the prized beach end of Sixth St, this gorgeous
home boasts the trademark features indicative of its era, whilst
brilliantly providing the contemporary light-filled spaces desired
by today's families. Beyond its characteristic verandah, this
impeccable period home opens to a tranquil lounge where
soaring ceilings, rich hardwood floors, feature fireplace and
original lead-light are stunning traces of a bygone era. Affording
peaceful views of the large secure front garden, this light-filled
room leads to an elegant sitting room and sundrenched north-
facing rear living area where a striking Caesarstone kitchen with
European appliances, large island and chef's pantry takes centre
stage. All three bedrooms are located upstairs, including the
master with built-in robes and ensuite, along with a bright family
bathroom. Ducted heating, refrigerated cooling, split system
heating/cooling, powder room, laundry with rear access, secure
video intercom, irrigation system and single auto garage with
additional parking conclude a flawless package. A gentle stroll to
fabulous cafes, Parkdale and Mentone railway stations and the
area's leading private schools, this picture-perfect offering is also
within the coveted Mentone Girls' Secondary zone.

Sold by Private Sale $1,185,000
Date Sold 04/01/2018
Land 389 SqM

3 B  2 b  2 C1/23 Antibes St
PARKDALE
Completely refurbished from the ground up, this gorgeous 3-
bedroom single level home is peacefully positioned within a
boutique group, and is brilliantly located just a short stroll to the
sparkling waters of Parkdale beach and the many lifestyle
attractions of Parkdale village.Defined by bright and generous
open spaces with a chic coastal edge, this impeccable easy-care
home features a sundrenched living and dining area plus stylish
Caesarstone kitchen with bespoke cabinetry and premium
German appliances. This fabulous open plan zone spills out to
an extremely private courtyard, perfect for playing, relaxing or
entertaining.Separately zoned, the three bedrooms are all
generous in size; the tranquil master boasts a smartly-finished
ensuite and large walk-in robe whilst the remaining bedrooms
both benefit from built-in robes and share a stunning fully-tiled
family bathroom with luxe freestanding bathtub.Warm floating
floors, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, laundry with rear
access and double auto garage conclude a flawless,
contemporary offering.Close to all essential amenities, this
pristine beachside abode is in the prized Mentone Girls'
Secondary zone and is within easy reach of Mentone's leading
private schools, train station, cafes and specialty shops.

Sold by Auction $1,165,000
Date Sold 29/11/2017
 

4 B  3 b  3 C89a Nepean Hwy
MENTONE
Stylishly-appointed, and with the convenience of service road
access, this impeccable town residence is only 12 months old
and has barely been lived in, the perfect proposition for those
seeking contemporary accommodation in an amenity-rich
locale.Offering immense appeal to busy families and investors
alike, the home has been finished to an exacting standard and
includes luxuries such as rich Jarrah hardwood floors plus a
stunning stone kitchen.With the vast open plan living and dining
area with wood fire, extending to a low maintenance, multi-
seasonal alfresco deck boasting an outdoor kitchen, entertaining
is a breeze - whilst a ground floor bedroom and full bathroom are
desirable inclusions, creating the ideal accommodation for
guests.Three additional bedrooms are located upstairs including
the generous master boasting a walk-in robe and spa ensuite.
The remaining bedrooms flank an additional living area with
study nook; they share a bright family bathroom and separate
WC. Concluding the immaculate home is a large well-appointed
laundry with side access, auto garage plus additional secure
parking behind remote controlled gates.Zoned Daikin heating
and cooling, ducted vacuum, solar panels and video intercom
entry are all provided; the home is also within the prized

Sold by Private Sale $1,090,000
Date Sold 21/11/2017
Land 339 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 20A Victoria Street Parkdale

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,220,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,342,500    House   Suburb: Parkdale
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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